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TWOORQOKSGAUCHT This Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Agaats for Bgtterick Patten ad PghlScatioas This.Store. Open Tosight Uatfl 9:30

The Meier 2h Frank Store The Meier Sb Frank Store The Meier fe Frank Store
Notorious

in the
Pickpockets

City JaiL

Lodged Boys' $3.75 Sirits at $2.65 $1.50 Hand Bags 97c Each Saturday 'Kerchief Special
Great Saturday sale of 250 Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits, this Special purchase of "Walrus 8nd Seal Leather Handbags, braided 2000 Women's Swiss" embroidered, hemstitched and scalloped-edg- e

season's best styles, in splendid, serviceable materials; ages 8 and strapped handles, fitted with card case and money purse; Handkerchiefs, many of them suitable for fancy w.ork ; q
to 16 years; $3.50 and $3.75 Suits ; on sale for today C H C black, brown and tan; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, 03 regular 35c and 40c values, each . ....;..; -- C

BOTH HERE ONCE .BEFORE only at this low price &J on sale today at C Unlaundered d, hemstitched and Mercerized, Rouble
1500 Boys' Percale 'Waists and Blouses, very best patterns and Walrus Leather Handbags, black only, nickel frame, leather. hemstitched Handkerchiefs; regular 20c and 25c val.,. for. ..12

colorings, ages 4 to 14 years; wonderful value for 18 handles; exceptional value for today only at, each I C Special lot of Children's fancy embroidered and lace-edg- e hem-
stitched"American Boy" for one year given free with $5.00 pur-

chases
Silk and Leather Belts for Women; a mammoth showing of all the Handkerchiefs, best 10c values, on sale for, each 5?Berdetle Sargent and Tom Howler, at regular prices in our Boys' Clothing Dept., 2d floor. newest styles at prices ranging from 25c to $5.00. Genuine Armenian Handkerchiefs in big variety.

3vnorn by Many Aliases, Taken
. Into Custody ly Detectives

Kerrigan and Snow. Great Men's
Notorious as pickpockets throughout the

United States, Berdette Sargent and Tom
Howley, with numerous aliases, have
again come to grief In Portland. After
working the Roosevelt special on its
famous circuit when the President visited
this city, the noted criminals returned
and were arrested by Detectives Kerrigan
and Snow.

Sargent and Howley wore arraigned in

Thomas Howley.

the Municipal Court yesterday morning
on charges of vagrancy, but today
charges of larceny from the person will
probably be filed against them. They are
believed to be the men who recently
robbed a passenger of a diamond pin on
an Oregon & California train and an-
other passenger of $40.

Sargent and Howley are regarded by
the police as perhaps the most clever
pickpockets recently operating In Port-
land, and their arrest is regarded as im-
portant. "With them at large, the police

. state, no perton with money or valuable
Jewels was safe.
"nrejpeclal work of the two celebrated

pickpockets is to follow crowds about
depots and to operate on crowded trains.
Of late many reports of robberies of
money and jewelry on trains near Port-
land have reached police headquarters,
and it is believed that these two men
are responsible for many of them.

Sargent is perhaps the most clever of
the pair. He is said to be a pupil of
Frank Kirk, known the world over as
an expert pickpocket. Sargent and How-
ley were arrested when the Presidential
train was in Portland, being taken into
custody by Patrolmen Baty and Gibson.
They were made to quit the city imme-
diately.

"We are pretty successful in capturing
those criminals who have thus far come
here to work during the Lewis and Clark
Fair." said Chief of Police Hunt. "First
the trio of bank and diamond sneak- -

dp .ffH&fe2l'H

Berdetfe Sarcrnt.

thieves were caught; yctcrday Detectives
Day and Welner arrested Post, the bur-Kla- r,

and now we have Sargent and How-
ley. the noted pickpockets. We propose
to keep these crooks from robbing visitors
to Portland, and the officers are bend-
ing every energy to catch them."

Howley is said to have been a pick-
pocket for many years. He wears a sil-
ver plate on his skull. He was struck
a terrific bjow over the head once, when
a man caught him searching his pockets.

BIG SALE TODAY

From S:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M., without
reserve. Silk shirtwaists, suits, silk
cos. silk waists and silk petticoats at
reduced prices. Corsets and French Wd
gloves reduced for Saturday. Great s,

don't miss It.
M'ALLEX & M'DONNELI.

llobert 1 Macdonaid Dead.
The death of Robert F. Macdonaid,

whose burial took place Friday at Lone
Fir Cemetery, marked the passing of
another old-tim- e resident of Portland.
JIc Macdonaid had been a resident of
tne city for 2C years, durinir all at
which time he was employed by the
Smith &""TVatson Iron Works as a me-
chanic. The funeral services were held
at the lato family residence, 773 Albina
avenue, and was attended by S00 sor
rowing" friends.

The deceased was born in Scotland 59
t years ago. He left a wife and five
grown cnuaren, uiree girls and two
boys.

Commander 3Ilss Booth "Will Speak.
Commander Miss Both, of the Salva

,tlon Army, will speak at the Marquam
Grand Sunday afternoon. May 21. at 3
o'clock, 'on "The Grand March. Post," and
at"Soclock Jn the evening on "Thou
Remalnest.

Saturday's Millinery Bargains
Six great "May Sale" bargains in Portland's handsomest millinery parlors today Hats for
women, hats for misses, hats for children Special purchases from manufacturers and
wholesale houses to he sold at prices that will create lively selling all day, and styles are

men's
series navy

years,
double-breaste- d

blue

right up to season's standard Open tonight until 9:30
Second Floor

$1.00 Roosevelt Exposition Hats 29c
300 large rice-stra- w Cowboy Hats; we call them "Roosevelt" Expo-

sition Hats; white, navy, butter color and mixed colors; regular
$1.00 values the Hat you want for "doing"
the Exposition for ... mSrQ

$2,89 Trimmed Leghorns at $1.25
300 Children's trimmed Leghorn Hats, handsome styles, trimmed in

riDDon ana shk ana ana
regular $2.89 for only at

this low

$2.98 Trimmed Hats $ 1 .25
100 Women's Trimmed Hats in failcy

navy, brown and tan; all desirable shapes;
trimmed with silk and poppies, etc.; regular
$2.98 values, on sale today at the r 1 C
low price of, each P

Chiffon Frames at 98c Each
ready-to-tri-m Chiffon Frames, dress styles,

in brown, white and black; wonderful value
for only at this low price, each 98d

Infants' Caps at the lowest prices.

Men's

Bo-PeepH-
ats $1.25

popular Bo-Pee- p

made of lace ready only of
them, come early one; they are

impossible
supply .?

Roses Reduced Cent
Roses

brown cream,

$1.50, $1.75, $2 Kid Gloves $1.29
i

Sale extraordinary of Women's Kid Gloves today a of
"Perrins" and "Trefousse" makes in suede; pique and over-sea- m

; and three-clas- p styles ; tans, modes, grays, blacks and
white; to 7; all the highest grade Kid p
Gloves; regular $1.75 and $2 values, V

Misses' Kid Gloves 25c Pair
of real Kid Gloves, and ; as-

sortment of colors; regular $1.00 and $1.25
values, for, pair JC

Our stock of Fabric Gloves is most complete in city.
good style for' Spring and Summer wear; all sizes, all

grades.
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"Harvard Mills" Union Suits, fine
ribbed

or
low quarters or no sleeves,

length, fin-
ished, all 08c

Women's Corset
sleeve, pink or all

for 77c
Women's ribbed, silk mixed

low neck, no
all .sizes; best 60c C
The and complete

of women's and children's
to be In the

desirable and weight:
values for

Sale of 1 Pairs Hosiery
Fonr lines misses', women's and boys hosiery at greatly reduced
prices today styles and All sizesBargains yon
can't in the city

"Women's black cotton fine gauge, medium weight, ribbed top, all-bla-

hem top, black with white soles ; all ; fast e
all values, for, pair .JC

"Women's black lisle Hose, and lace ankle designs, c
sizes; big variety of patterns; our best values (3 prs., $1), .W3C

black Hose, weight, double
knees, our best values, pair

Boys' heavy ribbed black cotton Hose, with double knees, guaranteed
seamless and stainless; wonderful today pair 15

Hosiery for "Women, Misses, Children and Infants.

Men's Clothing
Our Great Saturday Specials
The most important sale this

in progress here today The ready-mad-e

clothing Americaproduces offered below value

Men's Suits $14.15
Our Men's $20.00 fancy mixed

Spring and Summer Suits, Tweeds,
Cheviots and fancy this season's
leading fashions, made trim-
med ; marvelous values
this sale price , a

Suits $18.85
finest The celebrated

Stein-Bloc- k "Washington" makes,
browns, mixed overplaids, unfinished "Wors-
teds; finest grade fancy Cheviots and over-

plaids and Worsteds;
magnificent values, Om3mJ

Men's Suits $6.85
Men's All-Wo- ol $10.00 Suits, Cheviots, Cas-simer- es

Worsted; well
excellent fitting garments; wonder-

ful values the remark- -

ablv Drice of TO.CKJ

t

and

styles

nowers, iiowers,
values;

straws,

today

Misses' and Children's
braid,

demand
exceeds

25 Per
shipment ; thousands

blue

clean-u- p

$1.50, today.

Broken Misses' three-clas- p

OCr

Every

equal

medium

thing heralded

being

made,

Men's Trousers $2.15 Pair
all-wo- ol blue black "unfinished Worsted
"best styles; Tegular $3.50, $5.00

values, today, pair

Young Men's Clothing Reduced

unfinished

today
price

$10.00 blue
512.50 black
516.50 black

Suits
$18.00 Serge Suits for...$14.36
$20.00 unfin. Suits ?le522.56 unfin.

$1.25
$2.00

Hats,
trim;

almost

Entire

white, burnt Beauty
goods ffyour today

Cheviot
wors-

teds
worsted

worsted
worsted Suits... .fl&K

Women's
Knit Underwear
Great Saturday Bargains

gauze lisle, high neck, Ions'
sleeves, ankle length, high

neck,
"knee silk crocheted, "hand

sizes, J1.25 value
Covers, high neck,

long white, blue,
sizes; best $1.00 values

Swiss
Vests, sleeves,

values for....largest most lines
Summer

found Every
style bestyour money.

0,000 of
of

Best qualities

Hose,
new goods guaranteed

color, sizes; 35c
lace allover all

50c pr. .
Misses' rib cotton

sizes;
made

all sizes; value at,
Tan Boys,

of men's

stock
fancy

Worsteds;
splendidly

$25.00 Suits

fancy

trim-
mings,

Men's Serge

,

This

Suits for..$S.SS
unfinished

unfinished
liSS

blue

neck

4

Un-
derwear city.

very

19c

35c Ribbons at 19c
Special purchase of 3003 yards of satin

taffeta and plain Taffeta Ribbons in
wide widths, plain colors and fancy
stripes, a great assortment of the
best colorings to select from; regu
lar 25c and 35c value on sale, yd. 10c

Linen Pieces 43c
Greatspcclai lot of hemstitched linen

Centerpieces and Bureau Scarfs, with
one row of drawn work, very neat
and pretty styles, in sizes 1Sx18
Inches, 24x24 Inches, 36x36 inches,
18x45 Inches and 1Sx54 Inches; reg-
ular 15c and $1.00 values, on sale to-

day at this low price,. each...... 43c

Neckwear
White linen slot Turnovers, em-

broidered In colored Fleur de Lis;
best 35c values, on salo for. ..19c

Sheer white linen cuff and collar sets,
with deep cuffs; embroidered in light
blue and white; 75c values at.... 48c

Large heavy Lace Cape Collars In beau-
tiful designs; cream, white and ecru;
regular $5 values, on. sale for. .fS

Net and embroidery stocks In' a large
assortment of styles; white, cream
and ecru; regular 3oc values,
on sale for 14c

Picture Department
Second Floor

Hound and square gilt metal photo
frames; regular 75c values, Qion sale for - ....OrC

Passepartout Frames and Pictures, big
variety of 25c values; your itchoice at the low price of, each. I iC

Colored pictures of ballet girls, framed
In gilt and Mack frames,
Z inches wide; size 4x8 ln.....J7C

GIfford's famous pictures of Mount
Hood. The Home Guard on the Co-

lumbia." Indian MadeaBB, K(
etc.. oa sale at JWC

Furnishings Great Values
Here ore Saturday fcargain offerings that should make thonsonds of new friends: for :our
men's wear department Seasonable, up-to-d- ate furnishings at prices that mean a big sav
ingEvery economical man is interested

75c, $1.00, $1.25 Neckwear 49c Ea.
Men's Novelty Stock Ties for Summer wear, the very best patterns

and colorings in fancy Oxfords and Mercerized materials, Atregular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 values, on sale today at, each. --rC
Men's Madras and Oxford and Muslin Pajamas, fancy trimmed and

stripes; big variety of the very best styles; regular er
$1.50 values, on sale for I I

Men's 25c Neckwear in all new fancy Silks and Foulards,
and Bows, great value, each 1

Men's 50c white honeycombed mesh Underwear, shirts and
drawers, all sizes; great special value at J?G

Men's imported gray Cashmere Underwear, Summer weight, all
sizes, shifts and drawers, $1.50 value, for...... $1.33

Men's 2 Gloves $1.59 Pr.
"Perrins" best quality Dress Kid Gloves, in tan

walking shades, one clasp; every pair guaran-
teed to give satisfactory wear, all fl e?Q
sizes; regular $2.00 value, for. ..... P 1

Men's Overshirts in the new champagne shades,
all sizes ; our regular $1.00 values, .

for low price (jf . OftC
20c pure linen Handkerchiefs, each Up

Headquarters for Panama Hats.

Suspenders
Suspenders,

mountings, big

lisle crea-
tions stripes
embroidered,

sale
Umbrellas, frame,

Men's $3.50, $4.00 Shoes $2.78 Pr.
Great Saturday sale of men's footwear 2500 pairs of this season's Shoes and Oxfords
all the leathers and lasts Tans, patent leathers, calf, all sizes and width-s-
Men, give your shot needs attention today

"C

tan Russia calf Blucher Oxfords, two styles; Men's patent
kid Blucher Oxfords; vici kid Blucher Oxfords; Good-

year welts; all sizes and widths; our regular $3.50 CI
values, today itU

patent Corona lace and Blucher Shoes, box calf and vel-o- ur

calf lace vici kid lace Shoes; all Good- - CO 'S'Ayear welts; $3.50 $4.00 values, pair .tlO
Children's Shoe Bargains Today

Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' satin calf Shoes, or quilted soles;
10 to 13 pair, $1.25 ; sizes 1 to 2 for, A i$1.35; sizes 2 to 5, pair I

Misses' and kid and box calf lace Shoes, all the besfcmodels
5 to 8 for, pair, $1.02 ; 9 to 11 pair, $1.32 ; 12 to 2, pr.1.52

Tan Sandals for Misses, Boys and Children; all sizes.
Tan Shoes and Oxfords for Children; all sizes and grades.

DRUG SUNDRIES AT "MAY SALE" PRICE
Cutlcura Soap: great May

sale; special, cake 1 OC
Swansdown Face Powder;

great value at. box ..VC
25c bars of White Castile .

Soap, on sale for, cake.....IOC
Fairy Soap, "It floats." buy

all you want at, dozen cakes. JC
Eastman's Sachet Envelopes; ,agreat value at. each OC
Pure Glycerine Soap; lonjr

bars: great value, each....
50c Toilet Waters; all pdors;

on sale for. bottle
Purity OUve Soap, 2 cakes In

a box. sale nrice. box
Coke's famous Dandruff Cure;

on eaie at, bottle

...7c

.33c
1 9c

Onr complete department offers today splendid values suits,
dresses becoming styles materials made, fitting garments

prices below they could home ready-to-we- ar

misses children guarantee satisfaction

$3 Dresses $L89
Children's "Wash Dresses, made

Chambrays and Ginghams,
sailor styles ; trimmed ; colors

pink and fancy stripes;
4 to 14 and $3.00

values, on at the 4 O Q
extra low of P 0 r

Wash Dresses $1.22
fancy Wash Dresses, made

in Percales and Ginghams, tucked
flounce over shoulder

insertion and edging, belt of ma-
terial; full gathered skirt; ages 6
to 14 years; the Wash Dress
value of the season
at this price, each.

values,
Infants'

apparel

75c for 38c Pr,
web-

bings variety; np
all

in Jacquards, plaids,
all regular

values, on
Paragon

wonderful each

in

all

Children's

,...S9c
Grower 18c

Cream; a food
of merit; Jar

10c rolls Knickerbocker Toilet
for, roll ....(C

Toilet Paper,
great value; roll

Eapolin Screen Enamel;
great special

Fountain Syringe,
for, each....

16c

or aMirrors, for, each "C
75c Tarine Bags,

each
orders

children's in
and The perfect
at for apparel for

and we to

in

are
ages

sale

Children's

best

low

$9 Coats $6.45 Ea.
Children's "Peter Thompson"

Coats, made in fine quality
Cheviots, blue and brown,

style; hand-embroider-

on ; ages 4 to 12 years ;

our best
values,

Wash Dresses 98c
Children's Wash Dresses, in

Chambrays, Percales Ging-ham- s;

Russian-an- styles;
ages 1 to 4 years, inclusive; pret-
tily made trimmed;

at other stores at
while they qo

last each

$15.00 Suits $11.25
Children's Bu3ter Brown Suits, made in very fine

shepherd Worsteds, styler linen
collar with tie, skirts, ages 6 to 16

our "best $15 for $11.25
and Children's White Pique Coats

children's in the every new, 'pretty

50c and 75c "Web newest
and reg--

ular 75c dOC
fancy Half Hose, the newest

and fancy
sizes; 50c

for
Men's twilled

steel values at, 87p

nest box Etc..

Cor-
ona

Men's
Shoes,

and

plain
for, pair,

for,

.33c

French

Herplclde
Danderlne Hair
Satin Skin skin lC

Paper,
Krecht

value
Eagle

size,

...4c

.53c
Metal back Stand Hand

Moth-Pro- of co-
on sale, JZfC

Mail filled.

navy
box

AC
for

400
and

fancy

and Dresses
sold
your

at,

red

Toy Department
Third Floor

Official Lewis and Clark Flags, in
silk or wool; all sizes Third. Floor.

Lawn Chairs, Croquet Sets, Ham-
mocks, Baby Toys,
"Wagons, etc. Third Floor.

Trunks and Bags. Larg-
est and best stock-o- the

Floor.
Sheet Music All popular music,

vocal and instrumental, sold at tha
lowest prices on the Third Floor.

Misses', Children's Apparel
Saturday Bargains Worth Buying

misses' n4 coats
most and Well

far what he at Our
give

braid
blue,

years; $2.75

price

with

F'l

Xewbro's

Keef-e-r

em-

blem sleeve
$9.00

O.c

$1.50
choice

fOC

blouse white
kilted

years;

city,;

Men's

values
Men's

Gloria
rods;

Men's
Men's

Men's
Men's

each;

Carriages,

Traveling
Coast-T- hird

made

yoke,

$6.00 Reefers $4.85 Each
Children's light-weig- ht Reefers, made in bluerand

brown Cheviots, box style with strap in back,
large sleeves ; ages 4 to 14 years ; A O e
our best $6 values, for. C)J

and Novelty Dresses. The only complete sock of
style. Prices guaranteed the lowest.


